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Dear Friends, 

I went to a Holiday Music Concert today and a
tenor soloist sang a sweet song I had totally
forgotten! He sang "My Grown Up Christmas
List." The words have such poignancy today I
would like to share them with you.

"Do you remember me?
I sat upon your knee
I wrote to you with childhood fantasies
Well I'm all grown up now
and still need help somehow
I'm not a child but my heart still can dream.
So here's my lifelong wish
My grown-up Christmas List

Not for myself, but for a world in need
No more lives torn apart,
Then wars would never start
and time would heal the heart
And everyone would have a friend
And right would always win
And love would never end, oh
This is my grown-up Christmas List."

I kind of love this grown-up Christmas list!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UGNcB3pf1D1lhlbiyTHUbEXspQNwu-jpk0YJIwSLHrGcUNV6FV80YRdGtByXrR9KBrqcNr1Qk9dmdPUL0q28EMOaihVrFyPbK33mk4ArTK4kBD-kY_2gG1qA3OmdrWUpG8IpZ3DDX-ifH-XH82R30VhwIs40jPy4cYMl9nMd843lghajtTffG1VZkIwTAKL81YONHR4g5dJ2HAnQZSmFdd-Untb2oiFLRYuyol8E8aWghcMQ6nk18qxPTWtS52eI3yNWu1_qqpUaCnVJYhEtqt9muWXnCP7ooy418an26EhaQ5tFVM09rhjY-cwfPmp8dRK89E-kWqG2DGukIVNbdYQvmEJHbdI15na2MaGouh35RWQzmHBT-5VZB4aFHSeoV3Hm7Dh9Y12ttLWHSD6qZbXshOJRE58-xovd9gpKJ0iqve1VoeJCb_g4VdSa-vILrHfkFmxswVKLp-2RVMTpXg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UGNcB3pf1D1lhlbiyTHUbEXspQNwu-jpk0YJIwSLHrGcUNV6FV80YRdGtByXrR9KBrqcNr1Qk9dmdPUL0q28EMOaihVrFyPbK33mk4ArTK4kBD-kY_2gG1qA3OmdrWUpG8IpZ3DDX-ifH-XH82R30VhwIs40jPy4cYMl9nMd843lghajtTffG1VZkIwTAKL81YONHR4g5dJ2HAnQZSmFdd-Untb2oiFLRYuyol8E8aWghcMQ6nk18qxPTWtS52eI3yNWu1_qqpUaCnVJYhEtqt9muWXnCP7ooy418an26EhaQ5tFVM09rhjY-cwfPmp8dRK89E-kWqG2DGukIVNbdYQvmEJHbdI15na2MaGouh35RWQzmHBT-5VZB4aFHSeoV3Hm7Dh9Y12ttLWHSD6qZbXshOJRE58-xovd9gpKJ0iqve1VoeJCb_g4VdSa-vILrHfkFmxswVKLp-2RVMTpXg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UGNcB3pf1D1lhlbiyTHUbEXspQNwu-jpk0YJIwSLHrGcUNV6FV80YbzUiGc_N-wV5ZkllyrT5jKp8LLdvyh4ppGYoyDsGnRqUpPlN6qKD4PI3i-x8PqdFV7CqnrGSmioUqBEE-vSjhhcbqXsethbNH5pAKvSE5XKwlY5fgqi3XrEnxrL3LI7fP1b5MtDdQJYGhRI1b1R4pyO0xIEhuZYmeO2FAewpYk4GuGZbqLbUtbqZRimmH91Av4Ybs7R36BrOFDCpobf4zRNyLGuEQ4ZVyWUjWObUdD6yRFO-TaslirX6QEfcYdOKaInjj1iGPvqLgqsuC5BzCXmUuYh0cS3tqTLlo8FYwAwO5SXT3gGafYCnE0Bqiz8o9QNxLgQH5lWfi0eW8rLwNrGd6iE2B1Sv3fItm3rXwwDNphOHitKeXwXFs8VVrVluiiFlPVc_ZpzhdY2h7T-kG5SOjBc1HdCvw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UGNcB3pf1D1lhlbiyTHUbEXspQNwu-jpk0YJIwSLHrGcUNV6FV80YeNbT7SbTJM6dwxSdpIlbmcwtbpNzHTYkFqlma64rNZ2t8CXc4jp89lS7xeEcxSrjt0LXj4my6JnH-SN3QEi2OJMSn5FK0W2OG6oIWQcp_cW1PKX60twRVsUmLf28xX98u2ecVE3DHs-mJm-HoKN1zLToK1XnPvRuHZPfLj63EPXAguK_CS-vayuenVEnzJpLR110BNcsIc8f8IfjX83mJyHyQAhu4u2ojtoHvBnlphYH4R8LGhNSEWZOje-Xw56XKM4pFQr2q7F8qfIBUfQQDohj-wH6NVkrPWUySY2_5IIXlZCUh-IpYtULJw9plQfinS-1fhxGBNypJyDwjfuEfxOANq1ttY2g4cI4wT537HkGvZKzWknU8XjsO6v5hn-ZczeA8RBa40JX1mAUTLGBLI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UGNcB3pf1D1lhlbiyTHUbEXspQNwu-jpk0YJIwSLHrGcUNV6FV80YbzUiGc_N-wVWB82AZo7Jj95XmZiwk9FtDvkCYjdkDpkauIHXenVqyqfTnTs2j3974X0SGmo8ALOXB5tJeHsRO71wo7wYW86xsUmiKn_TnvebVr6DX-qHiyxUfLarlt2xHM4SmRjMgnL69HhnzcOi5BqLzrBqTE1KnDXzFT0gT9p-1NGqlJtIZ7iSSXKCU1ffz3m-phAeCnELy7hfSZqCgGU3FoSqEID7BUICFKtofzG0Ue_UUoAcBxJjhydoCdN0pp_6L3o4Cj4EOYiqLgNaHrO-o_vdHw-BU3WsWJXHD5Rv42RNJu7BI8LEVaH34LtWGsb9PGEwnuTLugfLTNlhji0rYTqxnL0oAuhSPXfMOzugMZDdWbDXFb3XsErotFuUHb-R1HdRF3DCCJhSLe8K_182R_1PST0Uyva1V74_7vkgI5_yMGO2y0K1qIwSudKU4cZ9iy7YZ0clA2HugSHFLukmN-lFxMRjOQhYbXPxbZfMWPOIu5JlTysIxnu4da_Am8J4TNC6CNHDdAvvWcwEJtNVwQh2_zHV9BI1asDAWjSPZe8FEHT1mk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UGNcB3pf1D1lhlbiyTHUbEXspQNwu-jpk0YJIwSLHrGcUNV6FV80YbzUiGc_N-wVWB82AZo7Jj95XmZiwk9FtDvkCYjdkDpkauIHXenVqyqfTnTs2j3974X0SGmo8ALOXB5tJeHsRO71wo7wYW86xsUmiKn_TnvebVr6DX-qHiyxUfLarlt2xHM4SmRjMgnL69HhnzcOi5BqLzrBqTE1KnDXzFT0gT9p-1NGqlJtIZ7iSSXKCU1ffz3m-phAeCnELy7hfSZqCgGU3FoSqEID7BUICFKtofzG0Ue_UUoAcBxJjhydoCdN0pp_6L3o4Cj4EOYiqLgNaHrO-o_vdHw-BU3WsWJXHD5Rv42RNJu7BI8LEVaH34LtWGsb9PGEwnuTLugfLTNlhji0rYTqxnL0oAuhSPXfMOzugMZDdWbDXFb3XsErotFuUHb-R1HdRF3DCCJhSLe8K_182R_1PST0Uyva1V74_7vkgI5_yMGO2y0K1qIwSudKU4cZ9iy7YZ0clA2HugSHFLukmN-lFxMRjOQhYbXPxbZfMWPOIu5JlTysIxnu4da_Am8J4TNC6CNHDdAvvWcwEJtNVwQh2_zHV9BI1asDAWjSPZe8FEHT1mk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UGNcB3pf1D1lhlbiyTHUbEXspQNwu-jpk0YJIwSLHrGcUNV6FV80Ye_tF3WRErfJpGDLFcRhU0G8C45-lKDlQ_ifgtbdcob381B6Qv3r2RdbGfRPGyNZgbzxqBZJ7BnfUyGKyEBl7nH2QcxtyRfnBDmdu95xX52JKBLAdtJ2Tqd9_YHAOPozOa5hDtGs-oa--oBbjQ88iSLKRb0H9x7a5A==&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102402691479


Donna and I wish you all a wonderful holiday
season, be it Christmas, Hanuka, Kwanzaa,
Winter Solstice, Las Posadas, Diwali or
Chinese New Year!

Be Sure to "Like" Us on Facebook!

Keep in touch!

David (and Donna)

NOVEMBER/DECEMBER: A Holiday
Thought

It is the holiday season for most folks in the
Western World. And while this can be a time
of celebration and family connection, I've
noticed some holiday hazards for couples. 

Here are a few: 

▪ The holiday season can be stressful,
especially for women who usually wind up
doing the shopping, cooking, arranging
family stuff, worrying about how drunk Uncle
Bill will get, etc. I notice that men tend to
escape or avoid these extra stresses, which
can, in itself, lead to conflict.

▪ Extended families and in-laws usually come
into the picture which, for many couples is a
built-in source of conflict. 

▪ The extra business and effort to be with the
larger family can take a couple away from
each other, even if all the families get along. 

▪ Spending, debt, and other stress about
money seem to peak around this time of year
which adds another potential conflict
("opportunity", I mean) for couples. 

Here are some tips: 

▪ Men...for heaven's sake, help her out with
stuff, even if you are not that much into it!
You will be her HERO! 
▪ Women...for heaven's sake, tell him thank
you and that you appreciate that is willing to

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UGNcB3pf1D1lhlbiyTHUbEXspQNwu-jpk0YJIwSLHrGcUNV6FV80YcgzcHGqNAXbyFDDZ_eJxmidF_VH_UPOB_Z-FEWpPIFjc0QSwLTYyWGtSbawzmZu6IhzluRRoNMtLMfpqlBFJXs-tg1BUXyY3GhXMgM2HL4xFOMoXdz6WT-px_MiplWmI4vtjWuH5YY7xX0DxV7fp2W8_4shxNIarJg9pc6y3zxC&c=&ch=


help, even if he doesn't do it exactly the way
you would have done it. 
▪ Use dialogue to strategize and plan for the
visits with extended families. Learn about
each others desires and fears ahead of time.
Also, strategize ways you can "check in" with
each other throughout the time and stay
connected. 
▪ Develop some simple rituals or traditions
for you as a couples and/or your nuclear
family. Slow it down and really connect
meaningfully with those you live with.
▪ Dialogue again about gifts and spending
expectations. You know by now that you, as
a couple, are probably at opposite ends of
the galaxy from each other. Also, remember
that generosity and giving does not have to
involve just money. (And be sure to show up
and tell each other clearly what gifts you
may want so your partner doesn't have to
guess and get it wrong!)

Donna and I wish for you joyful, relaxed,
blessed and connected holidays. With great
encouragement and hope, David and Donna.

P.S.: If you are interested, we did a
local podcast  in Frederick for people to
listen to. We are podcast #7. It's about
Imago in general and the holidays in
particular. 

Find it here: thenewmid.com/podcast. 

MARK YOUR CALENDARS...LOTS OF OPPORTUNITIES
COMING UP! 

Be sure to watch this space or check our web
site for future opportunities.  

 Getting the Love You Want Workshops

January 10-12, 2020, Frederick, MD

February 21-23, 2020, Frederick, MD

March 27-29, 2020, Frederick, MD

Parenting Workshop



February 3-4. 2020, Frederick, MD

 QUOTES OF THE MONTH

Blessed is the season which engages the
whole world in a conspiracy of love. Hamilton
Wright Mabie

The best and most beautiful things in the
world cannot be seen or even touched - they
must be felt with the heart. Helen Keller

Christmas, my child, is love in action. Every
time we love, every time we give, it's
Christmas. Dale Evans

Unity, to be real, must stand the severest
strain without breaking. Mahatma Gandhi

Christmas is a necessity. There has to be at
least one day of the year to remind us that
we're here for something else besides
ourselves. Eric Sevareid

Christmas is not a time nor a season, but a
state of mind. To cherish peace and goodwill,
to be plenteous in mercy, is to have the real
spirit of Christmas. Calvin Coolidge

Every piece of the universe, even the tiniest
little snow crystal, matters somehow. I have a
place in the pattern, and so do you. Thinking
of you this holiday season! T.A. Barron

Love the giver more than the gift. Brigham
Young

I stopped believing in Santa Claus when I was
six. Mother took me to see him in a
department store and he asked for my
autograph. Shirley Temple

Do what you do. This Christmas, Hanukkah,
Kwanzaa, New Year's Eve, Twelfth Night,
Valentine's Day, Mardi Gras, St. Paddy's Day,
and every day henceforth. Just do what you
do. Live out your life and your traditions on
your own terms. If it offends others, so be it.



That's their problem. Chris Rose

We are on this journey with you. Keep in
touch!
 
Sincerely,
 
David and Donna Bowman
Bowman & Associates, PA


